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1 . P RE VIOUS TE ST S 
R e ~ort No . 540/35 cont a i ne d a de scr i p ti o n of t h en -
a va i l a o l e equi pme nt for tes ti n~ t ie c r eep streng th o f a lu-
mi n u m a llo y s as we ll a s t he test r esult s . Thi s o r i ~ i n al 
equi pmen t, emp l o y i n~ the Ro hn system , i s sem i aut omatic 
and aff ord s pra c t ical va l ue s corr esp o n di n~ ap?r o x i mate l y 
t o t he c r eep stren~t h . I nd i v i dual s tr a i n me~suremen t s 
wi t h th e ia rt e n s mi r ror i ns trumen t o n' t e st ba r s a t a lo a d 
co r r esp on din ~ t o t h e c r eep s tr e n ~ th oo ta i ned earli e r a t 
e l e v a t ed t empe r atur e , d i sclo s ed a ra t e o f s tr a in substan -
ti a ll y l owe r t h a n spe ci f i ed , a cc o r d i n ~ t o t~8 def i n i t io n 
o f II c r eep s tr en~ th" ( DV. ~ Gtan da r d) : ra t a o f el on<;a tion = 
1/1 000 pe rc en t pe r h o u r , f ro m the 25 t h to 35th h ou r ' of 
lo~di ng ; the p l ast i c defo r mat io n af t e r t he 45 t h h o u r o f 
lo ~d i n ~ sh ou l d n ot ex c eed 0 . 2 pe r con t . 
2 . N.J TE S TE~G " RRA::!JG:3EE: T 
Si n c e the n t ~e Rohn -type equ i p men t ha s b een mo unte d 
o n ruboe r b l oc k s , f or t he pu r pose of damp i n ~ t he vi b r a -
ti o ns of t he ~ roun d and of r enderin~ t h e p l a s t ic yieldi n~ 
o f t h e t e st ba r s l ess s u oje ct t o out s i de i n t erfe r en c es . 
New e qu i pm e n t a lso included t h r ee sh ockp ro o f cr eep-t es t i ng 
ma c h i n es wi th t h e i a r tens mi r r o r i ns truDe nts fo r rec ordi ng 
t he s tra i n c u rv e o f t he fat i ~ue - t ested spe o i mens . F o r the 
contro l and ma i n t enance o f a constan t tes t t empe r at ur e i n 
th e h eatin~ o ve n 0: the cr oe~ - test i n~ mac hi nes , r he o s t a ts 
we r e moun t e d o n a spe ci a l c ont rol ~ane l, and fo r the ' e lim-
i nat ion o f vo lt a~e f l u ct ua tio ns i n th e ~lt e rnat i n , - curr en t 
s ys t em, ea ch ~ ro up of mach i nes i s f i tted w i t ~ nn auxili a ry 
oven t hat keeps t~e suppl i ed quant i ty of e l ec trici ty co n -
* - --- - - - --------- --- ------ - - --------- ---- -------- ----- - - ----
Abore vi a t e d cop y of Repo rt £0 . 5 ::;6 , ent itl e d : " Wa r md.a ue r -
s t an dfest i ~ke i t s t abi lisi er tor Alum i n ium - Xnct - Le~ i e r­
un ~en . " Al um i nurn - I _dus tri o A . G .- e u hau se n, Switz e r l an d , 
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stant , and so assur es . a constant heat supply in t~e sepa-
r ate ovens , as well as a constant temperature oy co nstant 
heat removal . 
Wit~ thece auxiliary ovens, the rh e ostats and - de -
pendin~ up on the c~oice of tappin~ the ovens - th e test 
temperature ca~ be re~u1 2ted by de~ree from 20 0 to 500 0 G, 
and kept constant for any len~th of t im e to wi thin ± 0 . 5° C 
accuracy . T~8 chan~e in · coolin~ conditions c~used oy v~ r­
i aole room temperature on the separate ovens can be c o m-
pensated by proper selection of the auxi li ary ovon t emper -
ature . Eventually, ex i stin~ t empe rature ~if fc r enc0s on 
the lower, middle, or up?er p~rt of the tes t oar can be · 
compensated b~r Buit a -oly choson section of the -.rentilatine; 
holos on the upper end of· the vertically suspended tube 
furnace of the cr eep-str en~th n achinea . 
Photo~raph No . P 3036 shows the in stRllation . 
~ . NEW . TEST R~SULTS 
a) Static Creep Stren~th (·Short - Period Test) 
Since, prio r to the p res en t creep- stren~th te~ts, the 
amount of data on the behavior of al uminum alloys ~t e l e -
v ated temp e r ature and stati c tens il e stres a was not v e ry 
~ r eat, the experiments descr i bed hereinafter were mnde ex-
clus ively on stabiliz ed alum i nu~ al loys . Even thou~h such 
all oys (in comp letel y softened sta te ) are no t likely to oe 
used fo r st ructura l parts, their test i n~ is neve rt hele s s 
justified because the test values obtai ned represent ex-
tre me c3,soowhich eventually c ould occur af t er lon~ - t ime, 
continuo~~ reheati n~ ; and on the stabilized aluminum a l -
l o'Y S, t~e ho t- c!). rd en i n.«; 0 r s o:t 8n i n~ pnenomena are no t 
the same ~s on a.«;e - hardened or cold-wor~ed aluminum a lloys . 
Now that the behavior o f stab i l iz ed a luminum al loys is 
known and c e rtain exper i men t al data have been accumul a t ed , 
a~e -hardened and cold- formed nll oys of a l um i num c~n ~lso 
be invest i ~ated concerni n ~ the ir creep stren~th . 
To compensate for any difference i n st ruct u r e in the 
extrusions which mi~ht cause nonun if o r mities in th e indi -
vidual t est va lues, the separnte ext ruBions we r e r ed r awn 
col d, to test bars of . from 25 - to 20- rn i ll i me t e r dia~eter; 
from 22 - to 18 - millim e t e r elia .. ete r; or from 20- to 18-
mi ll i meter dia~eter, oefore o e in~ stabi l i zed by anneali n~ . 
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Th e t es t s , s 0 fa r , i nc 1 U t1_ e t ho folIo _7 i n <?,; all oy s : 
A luD i nUD , 99 . 5 pe r c en t pure , ezt rudod to 25 DD d i aDo ter; 
r e dr aw~ co l d to 20 DO diaDe t e r, an d st~bilized_ 
3 
Anticoro da l , 1 Do rc ont S: , routino cast , ox truded to 22 DO 
dianotor ; re d;awn cold t o 1 8 no diaDetor, and s tabiliz e d . 
Avio na l D, extruded to 20 ~n d i aDo t e r; re drawn cold to 1 8 
DO d ia~e ter, an d -stabiliz ed . 
Poraluoan 2 , extruded to 25 DD dianoter; redr awn cold to 
20 DO di a not o r, and ~tabiliz od . 
P e r a lunan 7, ox truded to 25 DD d iaoe t o r; redrawn cold to 
20 mm d i ame ter , - anR s tabiliz ed . 
The s t atic testin~ o f the se alloys ~ iel ded the fol-
1 0 '.v i n~ data : 
St a tic Te s t Da ta (a t 20 0 c j 
-------------------------,--------
! I d t · I All o y en l - 0" 0 . 02 
ficati o n 
Al ·oure 
25 / 2 0 di am . EZ 0 . 9 
An t i cor 0 dn l 
22 /1 8 d i am . 
Avio na 1 D 
20/18 diaD . 
Peraluman - 2 
BU 
25 / 20 di am . CC 
Peraluman 7 I 
-25 / 20 _ d i am . CD 
-------_____ L ________ _ 
3 . 4 
6 . 5 
7 . 0 
11. 2 
----------~--~--
0" o. 21 0" E E 
.- - --- --~- -----
1.5 8 . 1 6 750 
HE 
18 37 85 
6 . 5 -11 . 3 7 000 32 31 68 
9 . 8 18 . 7 7380 5 1 13 5 5 
7 . 9 22 . 4 
1 2 . 9J3 0 . 6 
--- _ ._--
6750 53 19 55 
6600 82 9 - 10 
To asce rt a i n the r e l at i onshi n be t wee n the elast i~ 
p ro pe rti es (0· 0 . 02 , 0" 0 . 2 , strain-limit ancl tile E m o d~lus ) 
and t he momentary tes t teonerature, records were made 
throu~hout the temper-ature- ra n.o;e from 20 0 to 480 0 C, with 
the 4a rt ens Dirro r i ns t rlmen t , ~nd the obtai ned findin~s 
p lotted on shee ts ~ P 235 1a, 2353a , 23 5 4a , 2355a, and 
235 6 a . _ 
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: On co mpa rison of the (J 0 . 2 strain-li I!1 i t v a lues of the 
present t es t with t ~e earl i e r v a l ues (Re ~o rts J o. 52 7 a / 32 
and 555 / ~ 6) ob ta in ed in no r mal hi~h- tempe ra t u r e t ens ile 
t es t, it is seen that t:'le earl i er (J 0 . 2 st r a i n li mit s for 
stabiliz ed ~ure aluminum (99 . 3 pe ry ent) an d fo r stabi li zed 
P e raluman 2 , we r e co ns ide r ab l y hi ~he r. Thi s is due to the 
fact that , on t h e one hand , t he rrO . 2 li mit was det e rmi ned 
fr om t h e ma chi ne dia~ram and the tens il e - tes t p e riod i s 
fr oM 2 to 5 minutes only ; wherea s the pe riod wit h Ma rt ens 
mir r o r i nst ruoent and with ~ir o ct- ITe i~ht applica t io n, takos 
abour o ne hour . I t was kn own f ro m ea.rli er expor i I!1onts that 
the values f or the (J0 . 2 st rain l i mi t- would be as l:luch 
lower as the per iod o f loadi n~ is ~roator . On the othe r 
hand. the ext ruded b~rs uned in the tests doscr ibed h o r e , 
are co ld-worke d beforo annoal i n~ and cO I!1pletely s o ftened, 
a ccordin ~ ly . On con clus i on of the e l as ticity measu r emen t 
o n the i ndividua l test bars , the Martens inst rument was 
remov ed , the suecimens r ehoa t ed to the same tempe r at ur e , 
and then l o ade~ to fa ilure in sta~es by ' direct applic~tibn 
o f wo i ~hts th ro u~h a t r ~nsm i ssi o n l eve r. 
The ob tained data on p ro of s tr ess rrB, e lon~ation a t 
fai l ure 0 10 , and contract i on W, .are reproduced on 
sheets hl P 2351c, 2353c , 2354 c, 2355 c , and 2356c . All the . 
tested alloys man i fest a d ro p in ' tensile s tren~ th 'witb ~s~ 
cendin~ test temperature ; the pro of st re s~ and the co n -
tra ction incroase with ashend i n~ tempe r ature up to a c e r- .. 
· t a i n maximum vnlue~ ~~t . decrease a t further increased t ~s t 
temperatu~e . The t a ct bars disc lo sod at tho s~me time a 
co u r se recrystallization duri n~ the extre~e l ~r ~ i ~h- tenpe r­
a tur e t ensil e tes~~ 
Since the earli e r tensi l e tes t e had ~een mad e at tem-
.pe r a ture s of, at ~OBt · , ~500 O,.optiuum values ~ould be 
asce rt a ined solely o n· Peraluman 2 ~nd P e r a luman 7. Of i n -
tere s t is the ~ ac t t h~ t these tes t tempe r ature s a t which 
t he indivi.dual a lu~inum . all oys.~an if est maxi mu m el ongat ion 
and contracti 0n . values, a r e i n n~ r eemen t wi t h th e pract i-
cally asce rtain ed opt i mum hot - work i n~ te ~pe r atures. Fur-
ther hot - fo r mi ng , ~t st ill h i ~her t enperhtures , indu c es 
he.:Lt cra cki n~ . 
b) Creep S tren~ t h 
I n the lJ res en t i n ve s t i ~ a t ion. the c r e e p st r e n f; t 4 was 
ex~lor ed by two cethods and t ho r esult s co npaTe d. By the 
Rohn me thod, the test ba r is sub j e ct ed to a certa i n l oad 
and the te st temper a ture ra i sed i ri sta~os unt il it yie lds 
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unde r the effect of the con t inuous load a~d the last set 
temperature . The thersb~- indlced st retchin~ dim i n i shes 
th 9 test temperature ac r oss rc~ulatin~ c ontacts and re -
l ays until t~e spec i men i s p r act ical l y throu~h ~tretchi n~ . 
The aut o ~at ic ~l ly re~ulated en d tSTIperature c cr r es~onds 
fairly eXact12r wit :1- the tenper8.ture at v' ich the D:::!. t er i a l 
c a n be loaded as lo n~ as des ir ed u~der t; e cho~en iat i ~ue 
tensile stress wit~ou t t he plast ic f lo w ex c eodin~ ad~issi ­
bl e b oun ds . 
The o bject io n r a is ed a~a i ns t t~i s tes t ncthod i s that 
the te st oar, by the cho sen oad sta~e, i s subject to plas -
tic flow as n result of the i n i t i al ne~cssary o v ertempe ra-
ture , and s o DeC OD es a l ittl e st r ain - ha r dened . The thus -
chan~ed cater i a l ~ i~ht , ~n l ess t h i s strain-har denin~ is 
voi ded by the exist ent tes t or ove rte~? 0 rature, result i n 
excessive cr eep - stren~th v a lu os . O~ the other band, thi s 
na t h od requires tha t tho ~utonati cally adjusted end teD-
pe r a ture re~ ai n prect ical l y consta~ t for SODO tine , which 
is the case for the studi ed aluni n~n al loys 3f ter n~out 30 
d ay s , as sean fron ,the a~pendod dia~raDs ~p 2~5 1 d. 2353d , 
2354d, 2355d, and 2356d . 
It su~~es t s it se lf now to establish , by strain neas -
u r en ents on the on e hand, the p l ast ic f~ou of the test 
b ars when st essed in ~hO d i fferent loa s t ~ ~ es nt the 0~d 
t enpe r nturo by the Ro~n ne t~od . On tho et~e r hand, i t is 
des irable to ~s c e rtain the tenper~tur e nt w~ich tho test 
s?8c i nen s tr etches frOD th 25 th to the 35th ~our of lo a d-
i n~: , wit!1 a st r a i n r a t e of 1/1000 pe rc en t pe r hou!" s i nco , 
ncco r d in ~ to the DVM sta~dard of croeD r ate ~or steol , a 
strai n ra t e of 1/1000 po rc eJt pe r hou; is pcrn i ss!b l e be -
twoen t~ e 25th an 35th lo~ d in~ ~ours, ~hil e the to t a l ' 
strain , af t er 45 ='1ou r s , rmst n ot e x c eed 0 . 2 po rce ~-:.t . 
These ~ea sur eDents would i ndicate whet~e r n short -
tice t est netho d, as s~~~este for stee l, woul d be prac -
tical fo r cr 0ep- stren~th test i n~ of aluc i nun allo~s . 
Wo ~ade a nunbe r o f ti~o - < ield r ecords i n conjunction 
with t~e ~nrtens ~irror i ~st rune~ts . The o~tatned test 
po i n ts TIe r e p lot ted in cu rves , froD w~i c h t~e strain r~ tes 
nt the indivi dual test te~po r~turos a~d load sta~es c~n be 
cO dPuted . To establi sh the fu rt ier s train curve of t~e 
fat i -;uo - lo acted spec L .ens, the expcr i ~0n ts werE) extended to 
n 550 -~our t es t pe riod , and the st r a i n r a t e det orn i ned be -
twe e n the 450t~ ~~d 550th hour. Becnuse of t~e nnny curves , 
tho i ndivi dual t i ~e -yiel d r e cords have no t bFon i~cluded 
in the p r esent report. 
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The rates of strain recorded at the different load 
sta~es and the tempe r a tures are included in iP 235 1 d, 
2353 d, 2354d, 2355d' , a nd 2356 d . So f a r as the bars have 
be~n tested at d i fferent temp e ratures at t he indivi du a l 
10Ba sta,es , the7 a re indicat ed b" thL'l lines, the inter-
se c tion of ~hich with t he heavier hor izo nta l s tra i ~ ht 
line (st ra in rate = 1/10 00 percent pe r hr), ~ i ves the de -
sired t enne r a ture at whi ch t he ba rB stressed with the 
corres p ond.in~ load stao;e , rr~anifest a strain rate , of 1/1000 
per c e nt ~e r h our fro m t he 25 t h to 35 th ~our of loa din~ . 
Plo ttin~ this te mpe rature with the ~elat nd load sta~e in a 
curve, ~ ives the heavy solid cu rve of t ~e creep stren~th 
shown in the ~ raphs, This cur v e is, with the exception of 
Ariticorodal ( liP 2353d) , s o newhat hi~her throu~hout the 
entire te mp erature ran~e than the curve obtain e d b y the 
Ro~n method. The curve for the hot y ield point (cr 0 . 2 
stra i n limit), inc luded for comn a rison , discloses that up 
to a c ertain tempera ture the o b tained cr eep stren~th lies 
above the (J0 .2 strain li mit. Th is is due to a cold-
w orkin ~ o c curri n~ a t the comp a ratively hi~h lo ad sta~es, 
which strain-hardens the s tabilized nateri ~l a nd which 
c ann ot be remove d aO;ain b~- the p resent test temperature 
and the employed t est peri od. 
However, since the s tructural parts of a desi~n 
s h 0 u 1 d not 0 est re s s ed. be;r 0 n d the (J O. 2 s t r a i n 1 i mit b e -
cause of plast ic flow, the 0"0 . 2 li mit rna;' , U? to around: 
1 00 0 C, b e looked upon as th e maximum safe stress for the 
fati~ue tensi le lo a d also . Of course, it must be b orne 
in mind tha t the p lastic flow of a specimen, stressed a t 
t he liei~ht of the 0"0 . 2 limit, c an be sub s tantially ~ reat ­
e r than the O. 2 - percent s tretch o btained by th e elasticity 
measurement, 
Sheet UP 2358 ~ ives the achieved creep - stren~th v a l-
ues of the tested aluminum al1 07s . A comparison with the 
ea~lier da t a (Report No . 540/ 35 ) disc lo s es that, in spite 
of the comple tely softened alum i num al l o~s ' used , the pres-
ent cr eep -stren~th values a re, on the ~ho le , up t o 50 pe r-
cent hi~her than the ot ~e r s . Th e r eason for th i s is , tha t 
in the earli er tests the testin~ D8 chi ne s were without 
sh ockpr o of 8ountin~, ~en ce the ~round vi b ra ti ons a ctually 
acce l erated the flo w process in the test bars . Th e con -
clusion, therefor e , is tha t when usin~ creep - stren ~ th na -
chines wit h di rect w ei~ht application, th e vibra t ions oc -
currin~ durin~ th e test must be recorded. The standards 
for cr e ep - stren~th specifi cations should the r ef or e cont a in 
als o an indication of the maximum adrni~s ible stress varia-
tions i n the test bar. 
Translation b~ J. Va nier, 
Nat ional Advi s ory Co mm itte e 
f or Aero naut ics. 
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Photo P-3036.- Creep strength testing machines . 
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MP235la- Hot-elasticity measurement on stabilized pure 
aluminum . (99.5%). Bar BZ extruded to 25 mm ~ 
then redrawn cold to 20 mm p. 
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MP2353a- Hot - el~~tieity me~surement on st~bilized ~nticorod~l. 
B~r BQ extruded to 22 mm _ then redrawn cold to 18 mm ;. 
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MP2355a- Hot-elasticity measurements on stabilized peraluman 2. 
Bar CC extruded to 25 mm ¢ then redrawn cold to 20 mm ~. 
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MP2356a- Hot elasticity me asurements on peraluman 7 . 
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MP 2356c- Peraluman 7. 
Bar CD ex-
truded to 25 mm ~ then 
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Bar BZ extruded to 25 mm ¢ then redrawn cold to 20 mm ¢. 
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MP2353d- Creep strength of stabilized anticorodal, Bar BQ extruded t o 
22 mID ¢ then redrawn cold to 18 mm 0. 
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MP2354d- Creep strength of stabilized avional. 
Bar BU extruded to 20 mm ¢ then redrawn 
cold to 18 mm ¢. 
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MP2355d- Creep strength of stabilized peraluman 2. 
Bar CC extruded to 25 mm ~ then redrawn 
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MP2356d- Creep strength of stabilized peraluman 7 . 
Bar CD extruded to 25 mm ~ then redrawn 
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MP2358- Creep strength of stabilized wrought 
aluminum alloys. Rate of strain between 
the 25 and 35 hour of loading = l/lOOO%/hr. 
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